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ADMINISTRATIVE AND OPERATIONAL SUPPORT AIRLIFT COMMONALITY:

GOOD _______, I'M CAPT TICKNOR FROM THE MOBILITY DIVISION OF STUDIES AND ANALYSES. THIS BRIEFING COVERS THE ANALYSIS AND THE RESULTS OF OUR SUPPORT AIRLIFT COMMONALITY STUDY.
BACKGROUND

- FIVE DIFFERENT PROGRAMS
  - EUROPEAN DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM AIRCRAFT (EDSA)
  - TANKER-TRANSPORT-BOMBER (TTB) TRAINER FOR ATC
  - SPECIAL AIR MISSION (SAM) AIRCRAFT TO REPLACE C-140
  - OPERATIONAL SUPPORT AIRLIFT (CT-39) REPLACEMENT OR MODERNIZATION
  - REPLACEMENT FLIGHT CHECK AIRCRAFT FOR AFCC

- PREVIOUS STUDIES
BACKGROUND:

THE MISSION AREAS INVOLVED IN THIS STUDY ARE THE FIVE SHOWN ON THIS SLIDE. EACH OF THESE PROGRAMS IS CURRENTLY CONSIDERING A NEW OR REPLACEMENT AIRCRAFT AND ALL ARE EXPECTED TO BE COMMERCIAL OFF-THE-SHELF AIRFRAMES. HOWEVER, IT IS NECESSARY TO KEEP IN MIND THAT THE NUMBER OF AIRCRAFT REQUIRED FOR THESE MISSION AREAS VARIES SIGNIFICANTLY. THE FLIGHT CHECK REPLACEMENT REQUIRES 7 AIRCRAFT WHILE THE SAM REPLACEMENT REQUIRES 11 AND THE EDSA 18. ON THE OTHER HAND, THE TTB REQUIREMENT IS FOR 225 AIRCRAFT AND THE OPERATIONAL SUPPORT AIRLIFT REQUIREMENT IS TAKEN IN THIS STUDY AS 212 AIRCRAFT. THIS NUMBER OF OSA AIRCRAFT IS BASED ON THE RECENTLY COMPLETED AF/XOOTA STUDY ON THE OSA WARTIME REQUIREMENT. WHILE THIS OSA FLEET SIZE HAS NOT BEEN FORMALLY ESTABLISHED IT IS USED IN THIS STUDY AS A REPRESENTATIVE SIZE OSA FLEET. AS LONG AS THE OSA FLEET IS ABOVE APPROXIMATELY 100 AIRCRAFT, THE EXACT NUMBER WILL ONLY EFFECT THE TOTAL NUMBER OF AIRCRAFT IN THE STUDY AND HENCE THE TOTAL COSTS, BUT WILL NOT EFFECT THE COMMONALITY CONSIDERATIONS.

THERE ARE SEVERAL PREVIOUS STUDIES THAT PROVIDED A BASIS FOR THIS STUDY. IN DEC 81, HQ MAC COMPLETED AN OPERATIONAL SUPPORT AIRLIFT STUDY THAT SUGGESTED A MIXED FLEET OF TURBOPROP AND TURBOJET AIRCRAFT. THIS STUDY LOOKED AT THE PEACETIME, CONUS ROLE AND SUGGESTED A MIXED FLEET FOR COST REASONS. THE AF/XOOTA STUDY ALSO SUGGESTED A MIXED TURBOPROP/TURBOFAN OSA FLEET BASED ON THE WARTIME REQUIREMENTS FOR A SHORT RANGE AND A LONG RANGE AIRCRAFT.

ANOTHER SOURCE WAS A 1980 STUDY DONE BY ASD THAT CONCLUDED COMMONALITY BETWEEN OSA AND TTB IS FEASIBLE BUT MAY NOT BE DESIRABLE.
PURPOSE

ANALYZE, BENEFITS AND IMPACTS OF
AIRFRAME COMMONALITY FOR THE VARIOUS
SUPPORT ARLIFT PROGRAMS
PURPOSE:

THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY AS DIRECTED BY THE SUPPORT AIRLIFT REQUIREMENTS SENIOR OFFICER STEERING GROUP IS SHOWN ON THIS SLIDE.
APPRAOH

CONSIDER COMMONALITY ON SEVERAL LEVELS

- MISSION INTERCHANGEABILITY
- PROCUREMENT SCHEDULE COMPATABILITY
- AIRFRAME CAPABILITIES
  - DELINEATE REQUIREMENTS
  - ANALYZE AIRCRAFT CAPABILITIES
- COST OF VARIOUS OPTIONS
APPROACH:

THE APPROACH USED WAS TO CONSIDER THE QUESTION OF COMMONALITY ON SEVERAL LEVELS. THE FIRST LOOK WAS TO SEE IF ANY OF THE MISSIONS WERE ONLY OF A WARTIME OR PEACETIME NATURE AND HENCE THE POSSIBILITY OF THE SAME AIRFRAME BEING USED FOR MORE THAN ONE MISSION AREA AT DIFFERENT TIMES. HOWEVER, ALL OF THE MISSIONS ARE ESSENTIALLY 365 DAY A YEAR REQUIREMENTS AND SO AIRFRAME OVERLAP IS NOT POSSIBLE. THE OTHER COMMONALITY CONSIDERATIONS SHOWN HERE WILL BE COVERED IN MORE DETAIL IN THE REST OF THE BRIEFING. I WOULD LIKE TO EMPHASIZE AT THIS POINT THAT THE AIRFRAME REQUIREMENTS DELINEATED WERE TAKEN FROM GENERAL OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS, MISSION ELEMENT NEED STATEMENTS, AND EXTENSIVE CONVERSATIONS WITH THE PROGRAM ELEMENT MONITORS AND MAJCOM'S.
### Desired Aircraft Acquisitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission</th>
<th>FY-83</th>
<th>FY-84</th>
<th>FY-85</th>
<th>FY-86</th>
<th>FY-87</th>
<th>FY-88</th>
<th>FY-89</th>
<th>FY-90</th>
<th>FY-91</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDSA</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAM</strong></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLIGHT CHECK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TTB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yearly Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Plan to lease 4 aircraft in 83 and 84.
2. Acquisition timing is approximate - not currently funded.
3. Potential lease of 122 starting in FY 83.
DESIRED AIRCRAFT ACQUISITIONS:

THE DESIRED ACQUISITION SCHEDULE FOR EACH PROGRAM IS SHOWN HERE. THE EXCEPTION IS THE OSA ACQUISITION SCHEDULE. ALTHOUGH AN OSA ACQUISITION SCHEDULE IS SHOWN, IT IS NOT CURRENTLY FUNDED AND IS SHOWN ONLY TO REPRESENT A REASONABLE SCHEDULE FOR PROCUREMENT COMPATIBILITY COMPARISONS. THE DESIRED TIMING FOR THE VARIOUS PROGRAMS SHOWS THEY COULD BE EASILY COMBINED OR IN SOME CASES ONE COULD BE ADDED ON TO THE END OF ANOTHER ONE. EVEN WITH THE APPROXIMATELY 90 AIRCRAFT PER YEAR REQUIRED IN FY 88-90, CONVERSATIONS WITH MANUFACTURERS INDICATE THAT THIS IS WELL WITHIN THEIR PRODUCTION CAPABILITY. THE RESULT THEN IS THAT FROM AN ACQUISITION TIMING STANDPOINT THE VARIOUS PROGRAMS ARE COMPATIBLE.
## Desired Airframe Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Range (NM)</th>
<th>Payload</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Runway (FT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDSA</strong></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>F-100 Engine (4200 LBS)</td>
<td>140 KTS</td>
<td>2000 T.O. &amp; LANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSA Short Range</strong></td>
<td>500 - 700</td>
<td>8 - 10 PAX 1800 - 2000 LBS</td>
<td>240 KTAS</td>
<td>3000 T.O. &amp; LANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSA Long Range</strong></td>
<td>1500 - 2000</td>
<td>6 - 8 PAX 1800 - 2000 LBS</td>
<td>.7M</td>
<td>5000 T.O. &amp; LANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TTB</strong></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>.75M CRUISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 KTAS @ 500 FEET</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFCC Flight Check</strong></td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>6 PAX</td>
<td>.8M</td>
<td>5000 T.O. 4500 LANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAM Medium Range</strong></td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>14 - 18 PAX</td>
<td>.8M</td>
<td>5000 T.O. 4500 LANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAM Long Range</strong></td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>14 - 18 PAX</td>
<td>.8M</td>
<td>5000 T.O. 4500 LANDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESIRED AIRFRAME CHARACTERISTICS:

TURNING NOW TO THE DESIRED AIRFRAME CHARACTERISTICS, THIS DATA WAS COMPILED FROM GOR’S, MENS, AND DISCUSSIONS WITH THE PEMS AND MAJCAMS. MOST OF THESE CHARACTERISTICS ARE CONTAINED IN THE RESPECTIVE GORS AND MENS. AGAIN THE EXCEPTION IS THE OSA MISSION AREA. THE DATA SHOWN FOR RANGE AND PAYLOAD REQUIREMENTS IS BASED ON THE RECENTLY COMPLETED AF/XOOTA OSA WARTIME REQUIREMENTS STUDY, WHILE THE MAC GOR STATES 2000NM RANGE FOR AN OSA JET (LONG RANGE) WITH 1800 POUND PAYLOAD CAPABILITY AND 1500NM RANGE FOR A TURBOPROP (SHORT RANGE) WITH 2100 POUND PAYLOAD CAPABILITY.

WHILE THIS IS NOT AN EXHAUSTIVE LIST OF REQUIREMENTS IT SHOWS THE MAJOR FACTORS THAT AFFECT THE ABILITY OF VARIOUS AIRCRAFT TO PERFORM A GIVEN MISSION.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATE AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>OSA SHORT RANGE</th>
<th>OSA LONG RANGE</th>
<th>EDSA</th>
<th>FLIGHT CHECK</th>
<th>TTB</th>
<th>SAM MEDIUM RANGE</th>
<th>SAM LONG RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GULFSTREAM III</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADAIR CL600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALCON 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAR 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMIND 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMIND 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITATION III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAR 35A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALCON 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARFAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH 200 (C-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAAB-FAIRCHILD 340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSO A6-222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTS SD330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHERNS 404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDIDATE AIRCRAFT:

Based on the desired characteristics shown on the previous slide, here is a list of some potential candidate aircraft with "Xs" indicating the missions a given aircraft can perform. Consideration has not been given to possible aircraft modifications. This is not necessarily a complete list of suitable aircraft but is certainly representative of the range and capabilities of aircraft that are available. It can easily be seen that while there is a variety of aircraft that can accomplish more than one mission, there is no aircraft that can accomplish all the missions.
### INDIVIDUAL AIRCRAFT BUYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSION</th>
<th>AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>AIRCRAFT TYPE</th>
<th>ACQUISITION COST (FY 82 $M)</th>
<th>20 YEAR LCC (FY 82 $M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAM (C-140)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GULFSTREAM III</td>
<td>130.83</td>
<td>545.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLIGHT CHECK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>WESTWIND II</td>
<td>32.18</td>
<td>161.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AHRENS 404</td>
<td>32.59</td>
<td>387.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTB</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>DIAMOND 1</td>
<td>443.70</td>
<td>4020.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA LONG RANGE</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>LEAR 35A</td>
<td>400.69</td>
<td>2262.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA SHORT RANGE</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>BEECH 200</td>
<td>128.69</td>
<td>1203.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
<td>1168.68</td>
<td>8580.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** COST DATA PROVIDED BY AF/ACMC
INDIVIDUAL AIRCRAFT BUYS:

USING THE INFORMATION FROM THE PREVIOUS CHART, I HAVE CONSIDERED EACH MISSION AREA SEPARATELY AND PICKED THE AIRCRAFT WITH THE LOWEST 20 YEAR LIFE CYCLE COST THAT MEETS THE STATED MISSION REQUIREMENTS. THE RESULT IS 6 AIRCRAFT TYPES; A DIFFERENT AIRCRAFT FOR EACH MISSION AREA. ALTHOUGH THE CURRENT PLAN IS TO PROVIDE FOR A SPLIT FLEET FOR THE SAM AIRCRAFT, THE COST DATA AVAILABLE DOES NOT SHOW ANY SAVINGS FROM THIS APPROACH, SO THE SAM FLEET IS SHOWN WITH JUST ONE AIRCRAFT TYPE. IN REALITY THE COMPETITION FOR THE SAM MEDIUM RANGE AIRCRAFT MAY IN FACT MAKE THE SPLIT FLEET A LOWER COST OPTION BUT THIS SAVINGS CANNOT BE ESTIMATED WITH THE DATA CURRENTLY AVAILABLE. THIS MIX OF AIRCRAFT TYPES RESULTS IN AN ESTIMATED TOTAL 20 YEAR LIFE CYCLE COST OF JUST UNDER 8.6 BILLION DOLLARS. THIS TOTAL COST WILL BE USED AS A REFERENCE POINT FOR COMPARING VARIOUS COMMONALITY OPTIONS.

ALSO NOTE THAT ALL THE COST DATA USED IN THE BRIEFING WAS PROVIDED BY AF/ACMC.
COMMONALITY OPTIONS
(WITH STATED REQUIREMENTS)

I  373 G-III (SAM, FC, TTB, OSA)
   100 AHRENS (EDSA, OSA)

II 11 G-III (SAM)
   362 WESTWIND II (FC, TTB, OSA)
   100 AHRENS (EDSA, OSA)

III 11 G-III (SAM)
    7 WESTWIND II (FC)
    355 LEAR 35A (TTB, OSA)
    100 AHRENS (EDSA, OSA)

IV 11 G-III (SAM)
   7 WESTWIND II (FC)
   225 DIAMOND I (TTB)
   130 LEAR 35A (OSA)
   100 AHRENS (EDSA, OSA)
COMMONALITY OPTIONS (WITH STATED REQUIREMENTS):

Here are some possible options using those aircraft that can perform more than one mission. These are certainly not all the options that could be devised but are representative and reflect the range of commonality options available.
LIFE CYCLE COST COMPARISON:

This chart shows the 20 year life cycle costs for those options shown on the previous slide. It is easy to see that option I, with 373 Gulfstream IIIIs, although using only 2 aircraft types, is a very expensive option. The option on the far right is the base case using an individual aircraft buy for each mission area.

The horizontal dotted lines show a bracket of ±7% from the individual aircraft option. This is the approximate range of estimating accuracy. Within this range, it is not possible to say there is any statistically significant difference in cost. This implies that, within estimating error, options III and IV with 4 and 5 different aircraft types, respectively, are the same cost as the individual option.
LEARFAN POTENTIAL

V
11 G-III (SAM)
7 WW II (FC)
225 DIAMOND I (TTB)
130 LEAR 35 (OSA)
82 LEARFAN (OSA)
18 AHRENS 404 (EDSA)

V-A
11 G-III (SAM)
7 WW II (FC)
225 DIAMOND I (TTB)
64 LEAR 35 (OSA)
148 LEARFAN (OSA)
18 AHRENS 404 (EDSA)
LEARFAN POTENTIAL:

LIFE CYCLE COST COMPARISON:

This is the same LCC chart as before with the Learfan options added. It shows the Learfan options to be slightly cheaper than the base case individual aircraft option and within the 7% range of estimating error. It also indicates potential for cost savings from new technology concepts.
## REQUIREMENTS MODIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSION</th>
<th>CHANGE IN REQUIREMENT</th>
<th>IMPLICATION</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDSA</td>
<td>DELETE F-100 ENGINE</td>
<td>SAME AS SHORT RANGE OSA</td>
<td>VI, VII, IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECREASE PAYLOAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLIGHT CHECK</td>
<td>DECREASE RANGE TO 2000 NM</td>
<td>SAME AS LONG RANGE OSA</td>
<td>VII, VIII, IX, X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTB</td>
<td>DECREASE AIRSPEED TO 260 KTS</td>
<td>CITATION II IS CANDIDATE</td>
<td>VIII, IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA SHORT RANGE</td>
<td>MINIMUM RUNWAY 4000 FT</td>
<td>DIAMOND I IS CANDIDATE</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM MEDIUM RANGE</td>
<td>DECREASE PAX TO 7 - 10</td>
<td>SAME AS LONG RANGE OSA</td>
<td>NOT SHOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REQUIREMENTS MODIFICATIONS:

These are some modifications to the requirements that were investigated to determine what effect they might have on commonality and costs. There are other modifications to the requirements that could be proposed, however these are the ones that seemed most reasonable in terms of providing airframe commonality. The mixes of aircraft options implied by these modifications will be shown on the next slide. The last modification with the SAM medium range passenger requirement reduced is not shown as an option because the small number of aircraft involved makes very little difference in the 20 year LCC for the entire fleet.
COMMONALITY OPTIONS
(MODIFIED REQUIREMENTS)

VI  11 G-III (SAM)
    .7 WW II (FC)
    130 LEAR 35 (OSA)
    225 DIAMOND I (TTB)
    100 BEECH 200 (EDSA, OSA)

VII  11 G-III (SAM)
     137 LEAR 35 (FC, OSA)
     307 CITATION II (OSA, TTB)
     18 AHRENS 404 (EDSA)

IX  11 G-III (SAM)
   137 LEAR 35 (FC, OSA)
   325 CITATION II (OSA, TTB, EDSA)

X  11 G-III (SAM)
  137 LEAR 35 (FC, OSA)
  307 DIAMOND I (TTB, OSA)
  18 AHRENS 404 (EDSA)
COMMONALITY OPTIONS (MODIFIED REQUIREMENTS):

THIS SLIDE SHOWS THE AIRCRAFT MIXES THAT COULD RESULT FROM THE REQUIREMENTS MODIFICATIONS SHOWN ON THE PREVIOUS SLIDE. THESE OPTIONS ALL HAVE THE SAME NUMBER OF TOTAL AIRCRAFT BUT RANGE BETWEEN 5 AND 3 DIFFERENT AIRCRAFT TYPES AS SHOWN IN OPTIONS VI AND IX RESPECTIVELY.
LIFE CYCLE COST COMPARISON (MODIFIED REQUIREMENTS):

Here are the life cycle costs for the various options using the aircraft mixes shown on the last slide. Again, the option with a separate aircraft type for each mission is shown on the right side of the slide. As can be seen, with those costs that can be reasonably estimated, there is essentially no cost difference between any of these options. The life cycle costs are all within about 2%—well within the range of estimating error.
TYPICAL O&S COSTS:

A MAJOR REASON FOR THE LACK OF EFFECT OF COMMONALITY ON LIFE CYCLE COSTS IS SHOWN ON THIS SLIDE. SINCE OPERATING AND SUPPORT COSTS ARE THE MAJOR PORTION OF 20 YEAR LIFE CYCLE COSTS, THE EFFECT OF COMMONALITY ON O&S COSTS IS A SIGNIFICANT CONSIDERATION. WHILE THESE COSTS ARE SHOWN AS DOLLARS PER FLYING HOUR, THE SAME RELATIONSHIP WOULD HOLD FOR 20 YEAR O&S COSTS.

ALTHOUGH THIS GRAPH SHOWS TYPICAL AIRCRAFT FOR THE OSA MISSION, A SIMILAR GRAPH COULD BE DRAWN FOR ANY MISSION AREA. IT SHOWS THAT MANPOWER COSTS ARE MORE THAN 50% OF THE O&S COSTS AND THAT THIS COST IS THE SAME REGARDLESS OF THE AIRCRAFT TYPE. THE MANPOWER COSTS ARE ALSO RELATIVELY INSENSITIVE TO COMMONALITY. FOR EXAMPLE, IT STILL TAKES 2 PILOTS TO FLY THE AIRCRAFT NO MATTER WHICH TYPE IT IS. THE POL COSTS VARY WITH EACH AIRCRAFT TYPE BUT ARE NOT AFFECTED AT ALL BY COMMONALITY. THE CONTRACTOR LOGISTICS SUPPORT COST IS ALSO ONLY SLIGHTLY AFFECTED BY COMMONALITY. THIS IS ESPECIALLY TRUE FOR THE OSA MISSION WITH A LARGE NUMBER OF AIRCRAFT ALREADY INVOLVED.
COMMONALITY FACTORS

- Decreased Training Costs
- SPO Costs
- Increased Flexibility
- Manufacturing Capability
COMMONALITY FACTORS:

These are some factors that potentially have an effect on commonality but were not included in the analysis.

Decreased training costs could result from a common airframe between TTB and OSA. Assuming that a TTB graduate could immediately transition to an OSA copilot, then based on the current cost to make UPT graduates T-39 copilots, 25 - 40 million dollars could be saved over 20 years, depending on the number of pilots making the transition.

The SPO costs could be affected by having one SPO for a single aircraft type instead of two SPO's for two types of aircraft. By having one aircraft type for two, or more, mission areas, there is increased flexibility in that it is then possible to shift aircraft from one mission area to another as needed.

Given the current state of the economy the potential exists for any particular manufacturer to make an especially attractive offer to the Air Force. However, I did not try to estimate the potential since it is subject to change and would not be reliable without a specific RFP being submitted.
COMMONALITY FACTORS (CONTINUED):

Another possibility is using a family of aircraft to meet several mission areas. While not providing complete commonality, there may be enough commonality of structure and components that a manufacturer may be willing to provide a package deal at a lower cost.

The effect on commonality options of complete Air Force maintenance, instead of CLS, was not explicitly costed, but discussions with the AC and LE communities indicate that any commonality savings would be in the range of 2-3%—well within the noise level of the cost estimations. The value of an airframe with the capability for expansion or modification should also be considered in addressing commonality.

Finally, the concept of a joint service program was not investigated in detail. However, the possibility exists at least in principle. The Navy has about 60 C-12s and is planning to buy 20 - 60 more starting in FY 85. The Army has about 80 C-12s and a stated requirement for a total of 365 support aircraft. They are currently starting to explore the concept of leasing aircraft and expressed interest in a joint lease or buy program if there is a cost benefit to be gained.
## Survivability Considerations

### Candidates for FC or OSA or EDS Missions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survivability Qualities</th>
<th>Falcon 50</th>
<th>WW 11</th>
<th>Lear 35</th>
<th>Citation 11</th>
<th>Beech 200</th>
<th>SF-340</th>
<th>Ahrens 404</th>
<th>Shorts SD330</th>
<th>Buffalo</th>
<th>Aeritalia G-222</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System Redundancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomous Navigation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Envelope</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Service Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight/Volume/Power Growth Potential</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SURVIVABILITY CONSIDERATIONS:

While not directly a commonality consideration, these are some survivability factors that should be considered in choosing the flight check, OSA, and EDSA aircraft since these are the ones that could be required to operate in a threat environment. None of the aircraft shown can do all three of the missions but all are candidates for at least one mission area. This is meant to be a qualitative analysis with the "Xs" showing those areas where an aircraft has an advantage. In terms of both the performance envelope and the growth potential those aircraft with an "X" are larger and hence have some excess capability. However, they are also more expensive.
OBSERVATIONS

- Airframe commonality is possible for some missions
- Life cycle costs relatively insensitive to aircraft mix
- Potential benefits dependent on:
  - Air Force approach
    - Mission requirements
    - RFP coordination
  - Manufacturers' responses
OBSERVATIONS:

BASED ON THIS ANALYSIS THERE ARE SEVERAL OBSERVATIONS THAT ARE PERTINENT TO THE QUESTION OF AIRFRAME COMMONALITY AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE AND SUPPORT AIRLIFT MISSIONS.

FIRST, WHILE A SINGLE AIRFRAME CANNOT SATISFY ALL FIVE MISSION AREAS STUDIED, COMMONALITY IS POSSIBLE FOR SOME MISSION AREAS. HOWEVER, IT MAY NOT BE DESIRABLE FOR COST OR AIRCRAFT CAPABILITIES REASONS. SECOND, THE LIFE CYCLE COSTS ARE RELATIVELY INSENSITIVE TO THE AIRCRAFT MIX. THIS IS DUE IN LARGE PART TO THOSE OPERATING AND SUPPORT COSTS THAT ARE NOT AFFECTED BY COMMONALITY. HOWEVER, THERE ARE SOME POTENTIAL BENEFITS TO COMMONALITY BUT THEY ARE VERY DEPENDENT ON BOTH THE AIR FORCE APPROACH AND THE MANUFACTURERS' RESPONSES. IN ORDER TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ANY COMMONALITY BENEFITS, COORDINATED REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS (RFPs), OR POSSIBLY A JOINT RFP, FOR THESE DIFFERENT PROGRAMS WOULD SEEM APPROPRIATE. IF THE RFPs WERE WRITTEN TO ALLOW FOR A HIGH DEGREE OF FLEXIBILITY IN THE MANUFACTURES' PROPOSALS, THE AIR FORCE MAY REALIZE A GREATER BENEFIT IN HAVING MORE FAVORABLE OPTIONS TO SELECT FROM.

FINALLY, ANY BENEFITS OF COMMONALITY COULD BE SIGNIFICANTLY ALTERED BY WHAT A PARTICULAR MANUFACTURER WOULD OFFER UNDER THE CURRENT MARKET CONDITIONS. THERE WOULD APPEAR TO BE POTENTIAL FOR SIGNIFICANT PRICE BREAKS FROM THE BROCHURE PRICES USED IN THIS STUDY BUT THE EXTENT OF THESE WILL NOT BE KNOWN WITH ANY CERTAINTY UNTIL WE RECEIVE RESPONSES TO AN RFP OR RFP'S.